
Pimples?
They're Gone

Simplest Way Known to Get Rid
of Them Is Stuart's Calcium

Wafers. They Act
Quick.

A Frer Trial by Mall

The wonderful thing; about Stuart's
Calcium Wafers is the way they g:o
about it?at once. They are made of
ingredients for which the blood is in

crying need, otherwise there would beno pimples, blotches, eruptions, boils,
eczema, muddy complexion and liver
spots to despoil the skin of its natural
beauty. But all of these disappear, you
pet a clear skin that delights the eye.
that attracts the mind and adds to the
Joy of living1. But you must avoid
creams, lotions and ointments, as they
clog the pores and retain blood im-
purities and create what you are trying
to get rid of. Get a box of Stuart's
Calcium Wafers In any drug store at 50
cents. They will give you what you
want ?a perfect complexion. If you
wish to try them Just send the coupon.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co.. 835 Stnart nidg.,

Marshall, Mich. Send ma at once,
by Return mail, R free trial pack-
age of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street

City State

Pretty Danish Girl Dies
at Sea, Enroute to Wed

New York, Oct. 20. Whoever was
to marry Edith Jalkonen, 17 and very
pretty, who sailed from her native Co-
penhagen home thirteen days ago on
the Sandinavian-American liner United
States, which docked here, will never
do so.

She died on shipboard a week ago
and was buried in a raging gray sea.

It was known when she started that
she was coming to America to be mar-ried.

DR. HEED FOR HUGHES
t>r. George Edward Reed, formerly

president of Dickinson College, who in
recent years has been aligned with the
Progressive party, has come out
squarely for Hughes and the Republi-can ticket, convinced that the interestsor the country, economic and spiritual,
\u25a0will be best served by the triumph at
the polls of the Republican party. Dr.Reed is heartily in favor of pre'pared-
ness in every way to meet future emer-
gencies, for the adequate protection of
American lives and American property
in everv quarter of the globe, for anadequate regular army, a powerful
navy, universal military training of all
the young men of the country, and for
"the square deal" in the controversiesof labor and capital.

Tell your mother^

Resinol
will heal your skin

"If she will wash those sore, itchy
places twice a day with Resinol soap
and hot water, and then put on a little
Resinol Ointment, I am sure the trouble
will soon disappear."

That is good advice. Patches of erup-
tion may not be anything serious at first,
but they cause so much discomfort and
so often develop into eczema, or other
severe ailment, that it pays to use the
Resinol treatment right away.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap have been
prescribed by physicians for many year*, and contain
nothing which could possibly injure the tenderest

skin. Sold byall druggists. For free sample of each,
write to Dept. 4-R., Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

EDUCATIONAL

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hershey Building
Front and Market Streets

The School That Specializes.
Day and Night Sessions.

Bell Phone 4361

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day &Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotjpj,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell 486 Cumberland 24#-Y

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
*2B Market St, Harrisburg. Pa,

Resorts
ATUMTIO CTTT, !. J.

HOTEL KINGSTON
Ocean AT®, Ist taoUl (100 feat) from
Beacn. Cap. ISO; elevator; bathing from
hotel; distinctive tadle and service:
12.50 up dally; Sit up weekly. Special
family rates. Garage. Booklet.M- A. LgTRKB.

109 S. Second St.
Three hundred and fifty feet

from Market Square.

MINE RESCUER
IS ASPHYXIATED

I
I
Eight Experts Are Overcome

Searching For Victims of

Explosion

Fairmont, TV. Va? Oct. 20.?L. M.
Jones, a mining engineer, sent to
Barracksville, near here, yesterday, in

I charge of a trained crew from the!
! Pittsburgh station of the Bureau of!
Mines to conduct the work of rescue 1

i at the Jamison mine where more than I
a dozen men had been entombed by j

ian explosion was asphyxiated in the;
| workings early to-day.
! Jones, with seven other men. had!
] reached the bottom of the shaft where

canary birds were released to test the
I air. All the birds were almost lm-

! mediately killed and Jones who had j
j advanced further into the workings, ,

; also fell to the tracks.

Whole Party Overcome
His companions advancing to his j

rescue felt tho force of the gas. and i
! one by one were overcome. When
! they did not return to the surface an-

iother party entered the mine and
i brought them out. All quickly re-
covered except Jones who had ap-

; parently died in the mine.
| The work of exploring the mine con-
tinued during the early hours of the

I day. and soon after six o'clock the.
body of Matthew Allison, the chief 1

(electrician who was at work. In the
! mine when the explosion occurred,'
! was brought out. Three other bodies i
were recovered, among them Allison's

| assistant. A. W. Vance. These men,
the rescue party said, had evidently

i been killed by gas as their bodies bore
I no mark of the explosion.

Jones Is Fourth Expert to
Die a Martyr to Cause

I Washington. Oct. 20. Lewis M.
Jones while engaged In rescue work

J at the Barrackville mine, is the fourth

i government expert to lost his life in
j an attempt to save entombed miners.
Jones lived in Pittsburgh and was born

I in Cleveland.
Director Manning of the bureau

said to-day that Jones' death was a
, great loss as he regarded him as one

| of the most able men in directing res-
i cue work.

"Jones had been an important fac-
tor in the development of rescue
work," said Director Manning. "He
died a martyr to the cause, like three
other rescuers of the bureau have died,

j t'nder the chief mining engrlneer of
I the bureau, Mr. Jones had charge of
| the experimental mine of the bureau

j at Bruceton. Pa., and in this capacity
j developed many safeguards that are
j not only saving life in the coal mines

! to-day. but will be Instrumental In sav-
| ing thousands of lives in tha future.
| Tho fact that tho death rate among
I the miners last year was the lowest In
the last sixteen years emphasizes the

! worth of Mr. Jones' efforts."

REGAIN TRENCHES WON
BY ALLIES RECENTLY

[Continued From First Page]

the German war office announces,
have repulsed counterattacks near

jSviniusky, on the Stockhod in Volhy-
jnia: have stormed an important
| height on the Narayuvka, southeast of
]Lemberg in Galicia, capturing more
than 2.000 men and 11 machine guns

land have driven the Russians from
' the summit of Mount Rusului in the
| southern Carpathians.

Continue Humnnian Attacks
I In Transylvania the Austro-German
armies are continuing their attacks on
jthe Rumanian frontier but apparently
without notable success as no specific
mention of progress in any sector is
made by Berlin.

The Serbian advance in the bend
of the Cerna southeast of Monastlr in
Macedonia has been checked after a
temporary Serbian success, Berlin an-
nounces.

Serbian troops on the western end
1 of the Macedonian front are reported

; successfully continuing their vigorous
campaign for Monastlr.

| Through Paris to-day comes official
' announcement of the capture of the
| village of Velyeselo, within the bend of

j the Cerna river southeast of Monastir.
i The Bulgarians are said to have suf-
fered heavy losses, including 100 men

j prisoners and throe cannotn and to
l have been put to rout.

The Serbians pushed two miles
! northward to Velyeselo after taking
I Brod, capture of which was reported
yesterday, forcing their way over the

| heights between the two places. They

I are now facing the third and final line
| of Bulgarian defenses in this sector,
! according to unofficial reports, having
I pierced the second line in taking Brod

j and the Velyeselo positions.
Greek Situation Confused

The situation in Greece remains ex-
I tremely confused. News dispatches
! from Athens, long delayed in transmis-
sion and recording the development of

; the situation there only up to Wednes-
day night, report turbulent conditions
in the Greek capital. Greek reservists
there are said to have taken the law
into their own hands, despite the pres-
ence of strong contingents of entente
marines, with the Greek authorities
doing virtually nothing to control
them.

King Constantino is reported to have
told the British minister at Athens
that the allies, having deprived him
of all power and recognized the pro-
visional government of Salonlki, had
better address future proposals regard-
ing the course of Greece to the Veni-
zelos revolutionary government.

POLISH LEGION A FAILURE
London, Oct. 20. ?A dispatch from

Berne, Switzerland, to the Wireless
Press, says: "Germany's Polish Legion
has collapsed. After long efforts and
coercive pressure Austria-Hungary
succeeded in enrolling 18,000 Poles.
They were divided into six brigades.

"Four brigades mutinied at the be-
ginning of October and they were dis-
armed and imprisoned in the Brest-
Litovsk barracks. The remnants of
the legion were sent to the interior
of Austria, the troops being considered
unreliable."

Ifo REMOVE DANDRUFF]
Get a 26-cent bottle of Danderlne

at any drug store, pour a little into
your hand and rub well into the scalp
with the finger tips. By morning most.
If not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applica-
tions will destroy every bit of dand-
ruff; stop scalp Itching and falling
hair.

GEORGE H. SOURBIER |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1810 North Third Streat
Dell Fkuae. Ait* UtrrlM, JJ
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sale price*. $2.45 J I The Greatest Suit and Overcoat Values That
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??????? > Sale dQ /IC D AIUTC better than Suits and Overcoats offered elsewhere at nnHeavy ribbed styles, ' . Price | r All 10 $5.00 more. A style to suit every taste and figure, big Worth to 3.00.

with roil collars and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' a &i ' Popular new Fall styles, 1 Worth to 1.50 as well as little men. hale Price
pockets, all sizes. made in assorted colors; I Sale prica _ m T~Jk /\/A
Men's Honeycomb OOAT
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ln all PANTS v/TUtuaio nm m Pants

jar* $1.48 mMsi Hundreds of those splen- 111 sl*oo pr, I Here you have the cho cof the very finest tailoring I 41^
.

Sp.*'. did new rope weave and a big assortmnt of the most fashionable Suits and
inT'?"" °f styles, In all color*, biff Overcoats produced for the season of 1916-17. We guar-
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.colors, in a hea'Vj rope ro jj ani tlrl.,worsteds and antee the qualitj' and workmanship of every one of these Lined throughout; ||
weave; roll collars and "
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.i,?' cassitperes; garments to be equal to the best values shown anywhere stitched extra strong; I

pockets; all sizes. FIRST FLOOR ~ L?.. JT sizes 32 to 42. at $22.50. All new models, all sizes for big men and sizes 32 to 42.\u25a0 n . . . 54.0U to SB.OO little men. . B
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Winter Suits. 500 Boys' Overcoats & Mackinaws
\ Biggest Dept. in Central Penna. Devoted to Selling Boys' Suits and Overcoats v/jB°yS

' Suits ? overcoats or Mackinaws $3.00, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95
iv/r

,^ ow time to provide warm clothing for the youngsters. The Suits, Overcoats and JVJt
T l

aC s are carefully made to withstand hard wear. x!l\ 1 \ f/^~[^\
s
W<l BoyS ' Suits and Mackinaws: B °y ß

' Suits - Overcoats and Extra?BOYS' NEW \ |j[// ft \

MMWm !^J 3 .06 ;z 6*".53.95
~s:

.

sizes s4.9s $5.90
V The materials are

?
A wonderful assortment of the . Offered In other stores to 110- l;'\ /

of strong cassl- Handsome new effects In casai- k ° verc °at a nd many new models, Pinch-Back and |\ Fl '

IT-^-fcri.'meres and cheviots meres and cheviots model newest Norfolk Skating models; handsomely made. . p- 1\ /( V>vAI Ask to see thein.

Sues Because His Wife
Listened in on Telephone

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 20. P. W.

Alston has sued the Southern Bell

Telephone and Telegraph Company In

the circuit court, asking for SIO,OOO

damages, claiming that though a con-
tract was made for an individual line

and that It was guaranteed that one

could talk over the line and secrets
would not be heard by others, he suf-
fered his wife hearing a secret conver-
sation, and as a consequence her af-

fections were alienated.

The alleged, conversation was heard
September 28.

PRIZES FOR FOREMEN

f GAME SHOT IN PERRY
Blaln, Pa., Oct. 20. Local hunt-

ers who have shot turkeys since the
season opened are L. C. Shannon,
Miles Shannon, M. D. Garber, F. B.
Couch, Samuel Smith and D. W.
Shcaffer. A. D. Garber of Florin and
Clyde Smith of Bainbrtdge, each shot
one. Four hunters who accompanied
S. H. Tressler from Marietta, killed
two. Five gunners from Johnstown,
Charles Walker. Glen Booster, JohnMeshler, Glen Wolfe and Charles Day
bagger 3 4 squirrels, 1 raccoon and 2
'opossums. George and Raymond

jShreffler, A. C. Henry, shot the limit
iof squirrels yesterday and Edmund
: Book, Smiley Collins and Luther Rheaeach killed Ave.

GET READY FOR PARADE
Officers of the East End Republican

Club have requested members to meet
next Wednesday evening, at 7 o'clock,
at the rooms at Thirteenth and Market
streets, to form for the parade to theChestnut Street Auditorium, where
Philander C. Knox. Republican candi-date for United States Senator, will
speak. Radges will be distributed tothe members, who will attend in abody.

TO OPEN" DINUNGROOM
William E. Holland for four years

I steward at the Colonial Country Club,
will open a dining room November 1
in the Bratten apartment building,

' US Locust street. Mr. Holland be-
fore coming to Harrisburg was 10.

. cated In Philadelphia, and has had
| considerable experience in conducting
\u25a0 high-class restaurants and dining-

rooms.

Economic Effects of
War Are Discussed by

Railroad President

Chamber of Commerce sometime next
week. Mr. Free's work will be of a
general nature and he will assist the
secretary in every department of the
chamber.

New York, Oct. 20. Discussing the
economic effects of the war at a lunch-
eon of the Merchants' Association to-day, L F. Loree, president of the Dela-
ware and Hudson Railroad, directed at-
tention to the probability of the lower-
ing of wages in Europe with the returnof soldiers to industrial pursuits and
raised the question as to whether
America, for that reason, could com-
pete successfully in international mar-
kets.

WEST END REPUBLICAN CLUB
TO MARCH IN KNOX PARADE

West End Republican clubmen who
will march in the big "walk-'round"
that Is to precede the Republican rally
in Chestnut street auditorium next
Wednesday evening, are requested to
assemble at the clubhouse, 1410 North
Third street by not later than 7:15
o'clock.

The West End club practically to a
man will turn out to greet Philander
C. Knox, candidate for the United
States Senate who will be one of a
number' of prominent Republicans
who will speak in the auditorium.

ROBERT FREE TO BEGIN WORK
WITH C. OF C. NEXT WEEK

The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce announced to-day that Robert
R. Free, chosen as assistant to Secre-
tary E. L. McColgin, at present city
editor of the Star-Independent, will
assume his duties In the office of the

SELL ALL SORTS OF THINGS
AT MISSIONARY RUMMAGE

All the things the walrus ever
thought of and a few that never en^

Three prizes have been awarded to
track foremen on the Schuylkill di-
vision of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

The lucky men are Patrick Hey-
den of Norrlstown; Joseph S. Auber,
of Port Clinton, and Joseph F.
Thomas, of Oaks. The first two will
each receive checks for S6O. Mr.
Thomas, who is a colored man, getfc
the A. W. Moss memorial prize of
S2O for the best track on the day of
inspection. The higher prizes were
for the best track during the year.

tered his mind, can be purchased at

the rummage sale now being held at
Seventh and Herr streets by the Young
Peoples' Missionary Society of Mes-
siah Lutheran church. The proceeds
will be devoted to the society's gen-
eral fund. The sale opened at 8
o'clock this morning and will be con-
tinued until to-morrow evening.

8! 1 PILLS Carter* Li ttle Liver Pillg. n|
B§y fatfaHkunfli Genuine bears Sixnature* 11
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